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Did Plymouth man save Ohio for the North?
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Adrs. Vallandigham's flight tO‘fugitive husband arrested by innkeeper here

On this September night, be
fore the maple-shaded carriage
yard of the Daniels House,
when the trees lowering above
what are now Plymouth and
Sandusky streets were dripp
ing rain after a two-day downour. there appeared a carpouj
riag
Its locomotion frothed at the
bit, spent from a 20-mile run
from Bucyrus in 75 minutes.
Consider whet the road was
like — unpaved., sodden from
two days of rain. The horse did
AND HIS DECISION HAD more than well to cover 20
brought the war home to Ply miles in 75 minutes.
mouth as it never was before
The driver stepped down,
nor since, though it was years
before that facet was recogn- and when he had opened the
iaeo.
curtain, a demure, shawled

It is a cool night in Septem
ber, 1863.
An embattled nation, tom
in a fratricidal dispute that
has strewn the countryside
frinn Gettysburg to Georgia
widi carnage and de^th, hard
ly knows which way to turn.
The president, beset on all
sides by impatience with the
progress of the war, had been
forced to step into the Ohio
situation, a task which dis
pleased him.

serious mien, fiery convictions much so that Gcsieral Burnside
was persuaded — by udK>m it
and emphatic gesture.
Hia professiosi was that of is uncertain — to publish a
THAT SHE WAS BEFUSED law>'cr. He had acquired the general order that forbade
perhaps did as much to save newspaper to circulate his po- such talk under penalty of im
OUo for the Union as any sin Utical views.
prisonment
gle event of the war.
That a military officer
As a Member of Congress,
The story begins in the win while that body was in sess would deign to issue an order
ter of 1862-83. General Am ion. he could not be prosecuted impinging upon the rights of
brose E. Burnside, a fine gen for what he said or did.
cis^ians only infuriated Vall
tleman but a miserable failure
But back home on his native andigham and his supporters.
as a general, was appointed to
On May 3. 1863, Clement L.
Ohio
heaths,
he
enjoyed
no
the conunand of the Depart
Vallandigham a|^>eared in Mt.
ment of Ohio, with headquart such protection.
And when Clement L. Val Vernon to address a crowd es
ers in Cincinnati.
timated at ^upwards of nine
At Dayton, where he pub landigham began to oppose or 10 thousand ... It stretchlished, a small newspaper, Mr. Lincoln's course in the eed far beyond the square.”
there lived the son of a Pres war, a substantial following of
IT WAS A FRIDAY. IT
byterian preacher, Clement L. Ohioans latched on to his
views.
Vallandigham.
was spring. That such a gath
Seditious talk grew fast. So ering could leave its seeding
He was a tall, spare man, of
She went inside and sought
lodging for the night.

and fiawing to bear the Cop
perhead was VI eamert to the
power of VaBsndighaat’s doct
rines the war is sflTy. let us
make our peace with the se
ceded states, reinstate their
senators and represestatives to
the- Congress, go on as before.

ing.
The>y telegraphed. tteU aeport to Burnside’s hcadqtlaxters. Ttoe nights lates. on Sun- '
day, itbDayton, a party of Un
ion s'jddiers. comoxagried by an
officer., called at Vallandigham'.t house to aroest hinL
When he refused to leave
THE ENERGETIC VALL- the lususe, they broke the door,
andigham inveighed for 80 stormed in and took him away
minutes against Mr. Lincoln by torce.
and the Republicans.
The controversial general
He did not note two officers or<^ of Ambrose Burnside, if
of the Union Army — wheth it . he called the. fat, was now
er in mufti is unclear, it may inithe fire.
have been he could not have
Vallandigham: was tried for
noticed them — who stood at
the foot of the platform, fever ifiidition by te military court
martial appointed by Bumishly copying upon note paper
what Vallandigham was say
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FOR GENERAL EXCELLENCE, IN TOWNS UNDER 2,500 —

Advertiser rated 3rd in state
The Advertiser is the third
best newspaper of its class in
Ohio.
John D. Wheeler, president
of the Bdckeye Pres.s association and co-publisher of the
CaldweUiitaumal. made the

EcksMii tells how
to reserve '59 tegs
Ohio’s 1959 license tags —
XJ 51 through XJ 1200 — will
go on sale at Eckstein's Ply
mouth Hardware Mar. 2 at 8 a.

Here’s winning: art work by Noah Wallace Shiloh painL

Sandra Barnes wins on Lincoln essay
Sandra Barnes, Plymouth
Hlfh school senior, is the
winner of the essay contest,
“What Would Lincoln Do in
Plymouth Today? ’
The daughter of the Leo
Bameses, *1 Tnix street, she
will receive a new dictionary.
Noah Wallace and Kurt W.
Swogger, Shiloh elementary
school pupils, won first plac
es In the drawing contests.
The winning efforts appear.
in The Advertiser todey.
JUDGB WBBB MATOB
Nelson R Olds of Attica, ed
itor of the Attica Hub, Mrs.
Harold Shaffer, Plymouth li
brarian, and Supt. Maynard
J. Coon.

Second place in the essay
contest went to Kenneth Tur
ner, who wins half gallon of
Willard Dairy ice cream.
Third prize was won by Lar
ry Keinath, who wins a pair
of theatre peases.
E. Jane Fenner and James
Broderick won second and
third prizes in the advanced
drawing, but the judges were
unable to distinguish second
and third place winners in
the lower class group. Ac
cordingly, The Advertiser
will award a treat to the cl—.
of Mrs. Ruth Lynch, whose
pupils monopolized the cont
test.

DO IN PLYMOUTH TODAY
By Sandra Barnes
If Abraham Lincoln were
in Plymouth today, it would
be as a young man, because
his intense ambition would
soon lead him to Washington
D.C. Plymouth would be the
most progressive community
in the nation when he left.
"Mr. Lincoln would have
a small law office. His object
was to influence people. Ab
raham, known as the town’s
greatest story teller, was al
ways In demand as a public
speaker.
“The young man would be
a member of the schoolboard.

WHAT WOULD LINCOLN

PLEASE ’TURN TO PACE 4

6-man site committee named
A siz-member committee
vril cbooee a site for a new
Plymouth High school within
thre weeks, the Board of Ed
ucation said Monday night, in
reparation for a special elacOon in mid-AprU.
The Board voted to accept
the certiflcaU of conditional
appraval of $220,128 in gtete
buU^ funds approved by the
aWe depertment of educatioa
- Fhb. 4.
WHAT IT MEANS: THE
~Board has a 120-day comitmant of funds from the state
- By law, an election mist be
held not eerlicr then 40 nor
later then $0 days of the date
ef vpravnl of a rasMntioei vt
neeeasity, svfaicfa is set for
Wadaea^ at S lua.
R is Iwse the Hot thhdnni.

by the directors of
Ohio s five schools of journa
lism, an East Canton publish
er, a Columbga sports editor,
an Aloton photography aditor,
and a Bames^iUe society edi
tor, all judges in the shpw.
AMONG NEWSPAPERS
published in communities of
less than 2,500. The Advertis
er received third honors in
general excellence.
First award went to the
Archbold Buckeye, published
in Fulton county by Orrin and
Vincent Taylor. Archbold has
a population of 2,350.
Second prize was awarded
Che Georgetown News-Demo
crat, published in the county
seat of Brown county.

Royal W. Eckstein, deputy
registrar, announces numbers
may be reserved by:
1. Presenting title and
2. Fee of $10 for Ugs plus
25 cents for registrar before
Mar. 1.
The tags this year will be
red on white, the colors of
Miami university at Oxford.
obse>ving this year the 150th
t'anniversary of its founding.
Next year, he announced,
Burglars ripped open the
the Ohio legislature has de safe of New Haven Supply Co.
creed the colon of the tags will Friday night and made off
be blue on gold, colors of Kent with $150 to $200.
SUte university, obseriring iU
Deputy Sheriff John Borgia
anniversary.
investigated. He said the thiev‘Td like to thank everyone to used crow bars, hammers
who has patronized me in the and chiMb to force the strong
past and promise we’ll be
ready to serve everybody this box installed in the office.
Entry to the building was
year,” Mr. Eckstein said this
week.
made through the rear door,
also forced.
'
Fingerprint experts from
London were summoned.

Thieves break safe

CHURCH M
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Some elements are plumping her advised the press to "bring
for an operational levy to be a sandwich along " Wednesplaced on the ballot with th
building levy. They argue, not . day night, implying the 5 p.
without the support of the m. meeting would go long be
clerk of the school district, £- yond the dinner hour.
ven P. LaFoUette, that “we
SBVENHLBCTOKS OF THE
can’t afford to run what we’sre
got, so how can ere expect to district’— the same three
watchdog
Shilohans and four
pay for numlng a new buildLag too?" They'say, “let’s get from the Plymouth area — at
the whole picture out .
the tended Monday’s special meet
ing .and heard President Don
table.”
To this Richland County ald P. Markley nominate the
Supt Dale B. Kinney end tlw jite committee. "We tried to
finance committee of the loc have both Shiloh and Plym
outh districts equally repre
al board, David Cook and Ger
sented, and we have doot that.
ald Stanley, denair. TImS ob- About a third of tbe pupils
viouely feel an eperatianal levy come from Plymouth eorporesubmitted at tbe same tbna m tkm, and a sixth from Shiloh
■ building Issue erill UH tbe corporxtion. so Plymouth has
(olden goose.
two representeUvet on the
Tlda may be thrashed out
Wadamdagr. One bond nmato pme

nxAw nnuf

announcement and the award
at the annual Osman C. Hoop
er Newspaper show in Colum
bus Friday.
inivmi iv

4

Ash Wednesday
opens Lent season
Christians here heralded another season of self-denial as
Lent opened yesterday
Presbyterians began mid
week lenten services last
night with a sermon on ‘•The
BAighty Romans” by the Rev.
Mosa Rutan.
Mid-wek service is set for
Wednesdays at 7:15 p.m. until
Mar. 25.
St Paul’s letters to new
Christians are the theme of the
BtoviceB.
On Palm Suriday. Mar. 12,
the Rev. Mr. Rutan will pfMch
on "The Misguided”.
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The Advertiser’s juvenile
^
columnist was rated fourth a- - '
mong all columnists in the
weekly press of Ohio. Prof.
Verne R. Edwards. Jr., head of
the department of journalism
of Ohio Wesleyan university,
Delaware, judge of this class,
chose three veteran writers,
led by State Senator Charles
A. Mosher of the Oberlin
News-Tribune^ for awards in
original columns.
“The column 'Suzic Sez’ was
officially given honorable
mention with three other col
umns.” Professor Edwards said
Friday, “but had there been
three instead of two samples
James C. Davis, cashier of
of the column, which I under
the
stand was necessary because Peoples National bank
only two columns were pub father of a Cub Spout, bbcqme
lished by the newspaper prior Cubmaster qf fkiok 1 Jan. 28.
.uupeeds A. L Paddock,
to the contest deadline. I feel
sure it would have won a cer
tificate”
Milton E. (Tug) Meilott, ageiii lor the Baltimore Ic Ohio
IN ITS BlZE-OF-COMMlirailroad here, was named assnily class. The Advertiser won istant Cubmaster.
third prize, behind the Holm
pack fonvniltee coniijtj pf
es County Farmer-Hub. pub*
lished in the county leat, MU- Vance C. Hoffman, chairman;
lofsburg. and the Bluffton J. Benjamin Smith, assisUAl
chairman: Byrdri ^am. James
News.
Kaye Kessler, sports editor Broderick. Kenneth AfcDdtigal,
Virgil R. Cameron and Will
of the Columbus Citizen, who
judged the class, said “The Ad iam Van Wagner.
John T. Dick will still serve
vertiser's pleasant make - up
and strong S]x>rts column make as secretary. Dr. Pierre E. Ha
ver is treasurer.
it a winner."
Den mothers and Webclo
Prof. L. J. Hortin, head of
the department of journalism leader are Mrs. Meilott, den 3;
Mrs. Monroe Van Wagner, den
of Ohio university. Athens, 2; Mrs. John Kleer and Mrs.
gave The Advertiser first hon H. James Root, den 1; James
orable mention for make-up Broderick. Webelos.
Vance C. Hoffman and J.
and typography in its class.
Benjamin Smith are co-chair
man for the annual Cub Scout
Blue and Gold banquet Feb. 26
at 6 p.m. in Plymouth Elemen
tary- school.
This year’s banquet w-ill car
ry out the month’s theme of
Mardi Gras and carnival of co
lors. The three local dens will
make table decorations.
Mary Doe, in joint account,
Each family is asked to
maintain minimum average bring its own table service.
balance of $251.65 during BAothers of Den 1 Cubs will
March, 1959. They will pay a furnish main dishes, those of
25-cent minimum charge for Den 2 desserts. Den 3 mothers,
service. They can draw 20 will prepare salads. Meat loaf
checks at no additional charge. will be provided by a special
group of mothers.
OVER THAT TOTAL, THEY
wiU be charged at the rate of
Estate worth $4«,U6
three cents a check.
The -bank intends to use the
proceeds from the new system,
EsUte of the Ute Samuri W.
Cashman is annoucing, to in Dawson, Richmond township
vestigate and eventually install farmer who died suddenly in a
electronic accounting p n d Columbus hospital of a ruptur
bookkeeping systems whkh ed abdominal artery, Is worth
wUl inerease the bank's serv- $48,116.97. aceording to Ruews
ice to its custooMrs.
county probate court

J. (.Davis named
lo lead Cub pack

Bank to start charge
for check account
Last commercial bank in
this area to capitulate, Peoples
National bank will begin to
charge for servicing checking
accounts on Mar. 1.
Earl C. Cashman, new presi
dent of. the institution, an
nounces in a letter to deposit
ors that the new charge will be
nominal.
BASE CHARGE FOE ANY
acount: 25 cents a month min
imum. With this go five free
checks.
For eadi $50 of minimum
depositor will earn
three free checks a month.
Example: John Doe and

f
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But for local innkeeper, Copperheads could have won Ohb
cmtmvm

fbom page

i

fide. He was convicted, despite
iis argument he was not sub
ject to the court's Jurisdiction
shwe he was not a military
penon.
Burnside upheld the conviction. And then the fat burned!
Governor Horace Seymour
o£ New York, a powerful De
mocrat, was apprised of Vallandigham’s predicament Re
member that draft riots in New
York ha dembarrassed the goTBtmment beyond repair. Men
preferred to pay money than
to submit to the uniform. Ovcc |15 million was raised in
five days by this* technique.
But the levy in men, intended
to be 30,000, fell short of 2,T80.
And Seymour* applied the
pressure at 1600 Pennsylvania
cvenuG, N. W.
Lincoln detested the duty,
but he faced it manfully.

he was compelled to
annouce the position of the
chief executive on a matter
that should never have arisen
ih the first place. And he was
required to support a decision
that, had been apprised of it,
would not have been taken, in
the second place.
What was at stake was the
doctrine of ri^ht of habeus
corpus — “you may have the
body”, construed to mean, con

stitutionally, that no citizen
may be held in Jail without
due cause.
It will suffice here to any
that Lincoln admitted the
right of habeus corpus had
been suspended in Vallandigham's case. He said it was en
visaged by the Constitution,
which, unfortunately, did not
say which branch of the gov
ernment — executive or legis
lative — could so proclaiin;
But it had been done by his
department, he said, and he
was standing behind that po
sition.
,
Valiandigham’s seditious ob
servations had drawn consid
erable support throughout the
state, especially from south of
the Youngstown - Mansfield Kenton line.
Now that his arrest and con
viction had been represented
as a gross violation of his con
stitutional rights, opinion lead
ers and respected professional
men rallied to his defense.
Sentenced by the court mar
tial to incarceration at Ft.
Warren, in Boston harbor, Val-landigham was excused from
that onerous assignment and
handed over to" the Rebels.
He was sent to Murfreesboro, Tenn.. where General Rosecrans saw to it he passed
through the lines.
The Ohio Copperhead met
with a mixed reception in. the

oBirlMay
ihsaiiuim'saiocouiEs $i.n
61a hfMh’ilch Cigars for price of 5 50c
iO per ceni OH on a!! ttOCKS
Kodak Verichrome 620 Film 2 for 95c
liquid Similac - Bakers - Lactum
(amalac... Baby milk case $6.00
1,000 Brewer's Yeast Tablets $1.75
Melozef Wafers easy way to lose $1.35
PHiUlPS'MILK OF MAGNESIA pint 47c
BILLFOIDS

($5 value) $3.75
($3.75 value)
$2.25
(OTY COLOGNES in four fragrances...
$3.50 value on sale $1.50
«)0 SQUIBB ASPIRINS, 5 grs.
100 Unicaps Vitamins
Ban Deodorant, large size
Bis-Co Anl-acld Stomach Powder
KARNES Prescription
DrigSiofe
4 But Main St, P^rmouth, 0.
IVL 74882
PreeDdhrery

South. But It w*. not long her vote, had fawn counted. It was 14 proved that Vallandigham
fore he had a .loop that sUpp- .dear Brough had won by a lost even the soldier vote.
ed through the blockade and parrow ipargin.
. H]^TOBY DOBS NOT BBdeposited him in Canada.
But waK! The soldier vote
He went to Wind*)? and had not been accounted for. cord bow well would Vallan
there sat impatiently while the
digham have done had he been
Syropethy
with
the
Democrets
gubernatorial campaign of Iton the scene in the last two
was suspected, indeed, would
03 was waging hot.
weeks of the election, a touchilave been natural, among the
FOB VAIXANDIGBAM troops, who were long tired and-go campaign that hung in
had paramount interest in the of arduous, often disease-rid doubt unUl aU but the last
campaign. He was the Demo den, weeks' in the field.
minute,, whoi if wag unlikely
cratic nominee for governor,
But a telegram early on Oct. his exile would have been enopposed by a Cincinnati failroad finander and newspaper
'owner who had said he didn't
want the job and wouldn't take
it if elected. This was the stur
dy John Brough.
Border control was less then ^
then now. Letters were ex- ^
changed between Vallandig- ^
ham and his wife.
i?
She determined to meet him
SAW
in Windsor, to secrete him to' ?
NATIONWIDE GIVEAWAY
the United States, whence, be '*
it remembered, he hod been
fust for. lookin’
formally exiled, and to bring
him to Columbus and the larg- i
at a Free demonstration
er southern Ohio dties before f
voting day, to turn the elecTO WmtaiMICI 1T4E
tioii.
'!
amazing new POWBt-BLADE
Ohioans went to the polls f
that year on Oct 13. So. in
September, Mrs. Vallandigham ^
started north.
IW Srf-N f—w smr •• *u
She reeched Bucyrus, a hot- r
Mfy tW
Ckmm
bed of Copperhead sentiment. !'
The Unionist newspaper was '
sacked and burned by Copper- '
head supporters.
And she figured on sympa
thetic treatment elsewhere. ^
Her route lay to Plymouth, I
YOU MAY
thence Norwalk, Sandusky, ;
Toledo and Detroit
j

39.950

WRIGHT $

INrighk saw

BUT ON THAT WET SEPtember night in Plymouth, the
manager of the Daniels House
turned her away. There was no
room in the inn, he said, for
the likes of her, /
Did she naively say who she
was? Or did he suspect? History does not record. But there
is ample proof that her driver
could not replace his hon
satisfactorily — he left
beast at a livery stable and
took a spavined cob in ex
change — and they went on
in the forbidding night.
Mrs, Vallandigham eventu
ally reached Windsor, six days
later than she planned. She
never called at Norwalk, so far
as records show. This suggests
the Daniels House experience
may have been overwhelming
in its influence on her trip.
Vallandigham got across
the border and made his way
to Ohio. But it was too late.
Late on Oct. 13, when the
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Hr& Webber flke
to visit sister in Seattle
Mrs. Lura Webber left by
air Sunday for Seattle, Wash.,
where she will spend a month
visiting her sister.

Bertha Whittfer, 03. who died
at 12:45 p.m. Feb. 4 in WoodThe widow of Harry Whlt-

toiSu^

ed for many years at 77 Ptymoutfa street. '
Two daughters, Mrs. Boscoe Sfaeely, Columbus, and
Mm. Winifred Cr^ Ma^
field, end a son. ^les H,
Warren, and a saster, ttn.
Maude Henderson, Toledo, sur
vive.
'
The Rev. Moa Rutan read
the burial servioe in Greenlawn cemetery.
Always Mop It hoea fM

VALENTINES
PACKteCD VAUNTIIIES
lOfbrISc

45for49c

INCLUDED —ONE TEACHER VALENTINB

(x»ncs

Good Aasortment
Latest Valentines
5c — tOc

lOeeach
?. for 25c

NEW SPRING SHIPMENT

AtTIFKUl FLOWERS
Lots of Bright Color

; g«ut MU CO-.

f Qc ea.

PfrIruIgnoI GiAfit,

„u WHeiu So-50“
IMd. uotb bod.oul.<<s<l.

h

Crispin's 5 & 10

Comm

6 East Main street

m

a,
MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
OHlHt SQUARE

.

OFF... DURING
HONEST ABE DAYS
FEBRUARY 12-1M4
Today - TofflorrowSaturday!
Ladies' Bradley Knit Suits - Jaulzen
KnH Dresses - Ail Winter Dresses
Skirts - Blouses
OFF... DURING
HONEST ABE DAYS
FEBRUARY 12-13-14
Today - Tomorrow Saturday!
Pre-'Teens' Dresses- Girls' Dresses
Boys'amlGIris'Whiter SlacksBoys'naimeiShlris-AHWinterPi's
Coats - Car Coals - ShowsuHs

h
h

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
11*8 the

forced by a government eveif
now frightened of iU ability to
wield power.
But for the unsung hero of
the Daniels House, Vallandig
ham might have won, Ohio
might, have passed into the
Copperhead camp, the Union
might have sued for peace.

Shoppe — Flyiiiaiitli-Siidlir

Plgmonth, Ohio

HONEST ABE^ DAYS
For Your Valentine __
Selecflon of assorted cards

5cto$f

PACKAGES
for girls to send
for boys to send
16 Yalenflnes for 39c

Curpen’g

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
Ob the Square
Plymouth, Ohio

WALLPAPER WALLPAPER

m

it*

WotmNowPaftems
InStockNOW!
3 DAYS ONLY
FEB.!2g13&14 ^

%0ff
on aH waHpapor ordois 4 pnrcfiasasf
ECKSTEIN’S Hardware
UW.BmdwaK ^ riXPHXh « M.341I8

..
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^rs. W/Wiamsdn advances
fa next-ih-line of Mothers' club
Project committee of the
Uothen' club met with tchool
authoiitlee Monday to dlsctiss
and make recommendations of
Items to be given to the school
with proceeds from the turkey
dinner.
Mrs. Byron Ream, treasurer,
reported a sum of $824.11 is avaUable.
Mrs. Edwin Beeching, presi
dent, anmupes that Mrs. J.
Raymond Willett has resij^ed
, as first vice-presidenU Mrs.
I,ace Williamson, who held the
office of second vicc-presideat, will advance to the vacarrcy. She will also be chair^nan of the project comirJttee,
which includes Mrs. David
•Cook, Mrs. WilBam R. MUler,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Quen
tin Ream, Mrs. Beeching. Mrs.
Robert Kessler, Mrs. Wallace
Redden, Mrs. George Harring
ton and Mrs. Emerson Shields.
Mrs. Harold Sloan, Mrs.
dames Broderick, Mrs. Kenndth Rurrer and Mrs. James
GuUett were appointed to the

nominating committee.
Door prise in the Feb. 3
meeting was won by Mrs. U D.
Barkes, who with her sister,
Mrs. P. W. Thomas, showed
colored sUdea of their Europ

ean trip. Before the sUdes
were shown, members of the
sixth grade under the direction
of John Arndt demonstrated
several forms of square danc
ing.

Leaders to meet Feb* 19,
Girl Scouts lay tea plans
Girl Scout leaders and com
mittee members will meet at
the home of Mrs. Stanley E.
Condon Feb. 18 to lay plans
for the Mar. 8 tea for parenU
of Brownies and Girl Scouts.
Meetings have been resumed
for sixth and seventh grade
ScouU under the leadership of
Mrs. Frederick Kreutzfeld,
Mri. Carl McPherson, and Mrs.
Lawrence Hampton on Tues
days at 7 p. m. in First Presby
terian dmfeh.
Troop 302, srttose leaders are
Mrs. Condon and Mrs. Wayne

Ross, is having its Valentine
party today in the elementary
school.
Girls who have uniforms
which they are not using are
asked to call Mrs. Kenneth
Echelbcrry.

Prayer day tomorrow
World Day of Prayer will
be observed tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. in the First EvangeUcal
Lutheran church, announced
Mrs. F. M. Brinson, chairman.
The public Is Invited.

U.Sckrack«Ml
toHissHinovIch
Marriage of their daughter.
Concha Daher, to Larry J.
Schreck has been announced
by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D,
Huzovich of Mobile, Alii.
The couple was married Dec.
28 in Leeaville, Ky. Both are
graduates of Plymouth High
school. Mr. Schreck, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schreck,
plans to return to Bowling
Green State university in June
to resume his college work.
They are now living with his
mother.

BIRTHS
A son was born Feb. 4 in
Shelby Memorial hospital to
the Robert Sutters, Shiloh
route 1.
A son was'born Jan. 29. in
Willard Municipal hospiUl to
the Arnold Howards, Plym
outh East road.
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*rb£ ^win Beechings and
David Cooks were among
guesU at the open house of the
new addition to the nurses'
home of Mansfield General
hospital Sunday afternoon.
■ Bette Carter, a nursing stu
dent in Ohio SUte university,
Columbus, spent the weekend
with her parents and grand
parents, the Roy Carters and
F. B. Carters.
Airman 3rd Class David
Grimmer, son of the Perry
Grimmera Shelby, and grand
son of D. Karl McGintys, ar
rived Sunday night for a
month’s furlough from the Air
Force. His next assignment
will be in Spain. He was sta
tioned at £1 Paso, Tex.
Miss Virginia Fenner will be
hostess to the board of Ply
mouth Branch library tonight
at her home.
The W. Lawrence Cornells
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Corn
ell of Shelby visited with the
elder Cornell’s mother. Mrs.
Wiliam Welch, in Newark Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Sim
mons and Mrs. Clara Mosher
of Loudonville and the John
Elliotts of Shelby were Sunday
dinner guests of the Stanley
E. Condons.
Mr. and Mrs. H. James Root
and son, David, visited with
Benjamin Root at Howe Mili
tary Academy, Howe, Ind., ov
er the weekend. Hilda Elliott

while Mr. Gooding wm • piH
tient at Idansfield Genecal
hospital, where he underwent
a tonsUectomy Feb. 2.
Hiss Leora Kuhn entertain
ed her bridge club at her htana
Monday night.
Mrs. S. W. Shaver and tha
Doziald Shavers visitfed wida
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Seeley te
New Xaondon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Stambaugh, Mrs. Opal Hixson and
Mr. and Mrs. Dana E. Wekb
of Ada left this morning fcr.
the west, where th^ will va
cation in California, Artama
and New Mexico.

accompanied them to attend
the Khool’« Valentine dance
a. Cadet Roofs guest.
Mrs. Donald E. Akers and
daughUr, Marianne, visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Stransky in
Mansfield Sunday.
The Rev. Robert F. Hall and
Mrs. Hall and their children
were Sunday dinner guests of
the John McCauleys in Woost
er.
Robert Fortney and daugh
ter, Dixie, the William Fort
neys ad Mrs. Carl Danine left
for Groves, Tex., Thursday
morning.
Mrs. Edward B. Curpen Now Showinf
7 and *;3*
spent a few days this week in
5 DAYS STARTING
Columbus with the James
Doneses.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Ford
visited. Mrs. William Blystone
in Bowling Green Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 13lli
Tracy of Bridgeport were
2 P.M. CONT.
weekend guests of the George 5AT - SUN
A. Carliers.
•ting o
ice Willet group,
P. First
Fir Evan
gelical Lutheran church, has
been postponed.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pugh
of Shelby were guests of Mrs.
C. C. Pugh Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Chri.'>l;a.n
were recent guests of Iheejr
daughter and son-in-law. the
Edward Rainers, in Cleveland,
Mrs. C. O. Cramer spent
most of last week in Mansfield
at the Lanny Gooding home
. TeCMF^OLO«*«B-=
helping care for the children

CASTAMBA

'Aunffe Mane”

,41T DISNEY’S

'How about one of

Pcuovei^

those
wonder drugs?"

■

dSg car gigoatk "DOtUR DAY SAU."

VTANOaiP

PORK&BUNS

0-W
PURE
SUGAR

313 CAHB I

” i
CLOVES FARM

TOMATOES
HAXWEU HOUSE

CLOVER FARM

j

<9
]1^
3 R
CLOVER FARM
APPLEBUHER Wk
J■ aoi.
CLOVER FARM
TOMATOJUICE "f 46 oz.

INSTANT

FACIAL TISSUE

COFFEE
ioz. jar

\ I i¥ mif lOiiwi'iimmi i >i ' i ..

r CHKISTI.AN t
' , SCIKM Er

L Monitor

•Tve got a coU." ihc man
said, and h: ».ent on to
ask for a -wonJer (Irut." The phjroucLsi ‘old
him SOUK aspirin and advised him lo see h.s
physician. As it happened the aipinn fixed hmi
up fine, but Ihe point is this: Pharmaeisls .ne
not physicians. We xeork with doctors, providmit
the drags and medicines they presc,-ibe. We luxe
a professional knowledge of the poxserfcl new
“wonder drags," so we know how tmp.mani li is
to use them eorrcetly. Please do not fee: olTe-Jed
when your pharmaewt refuses to sell yo : .•
drag. It is for year protection and in the isest
interest of your good health. .Always ee : oar
doctor when polcnl mcdicauon is requiiec.

j

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

•News
■•fanill» reatures
ThR ChrtsfiCA Sc<er>cr AAon.lor
One Norwoy St.. Betton 15. Mgu.

Stevenson'.s ■
Drag Store.

Send yeur newieoprt fw Ihe tene
cSeclied. Cncloied (tnd my che<k or
money order. I year $18 □

6 monthj

□

3 monfhg $4.50 Q

26 W. Mail Street — Sbdk$, O
— Tvl. 2299-1 ADil 41CI»1 —

LENTEN SPECIAL
BIRDS EYE

PERCH
} -12oz.pkgs. F
ORANGE JUKE
4 CANS O
CHEESE PIZZA
2 pkgi. R

PASCAL CELERY
CABBAGE

19<"

lb. 10c Idaho POTATOES 10 lb. 59c

BEEF ROAST
BUCKEYE SLICED

BACON

ti

DAVID DAVIES

BUDECUT
POLISH - SMOKED

59
PORK

lb,4Sc-KN0CKERS lb.4Rc-SAUSAGE lb.49c-LIVER

AAACK'S

k

Clover
Farm

lb.2lc

Super Market

OpMlMrlhatPJl-FiMiitpjl -Sdunbr9P.H

NEW HIGH RATE
SAVINGS
2%
^372%

PER ANNUM ON SAVINGS

Effeclive January 1, 1959 For Firs! Half of 1959

ACeXJUNTS ARE INSURED TO $10,000.00 BY AfiENCY OF I' ‘5 GOVT

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!
any amount, any time

'SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
SINCE 1892”

Peoples Federal Savings
127 PARK AVENUE WEST

AND LOAN ASSUOAINNI

Ot»CT Oaet>; Mum tdt (H.» Oflte) V.«l.r

■iii'

MANSFIELD

Plymoath, 0.. AdvertiBer, Jteh..lS;

Btge 4;

KURT SWOGGER-S artistic effort received the
acclamation of the judges, tt’s a departure from the
usual — he drew things he could draw well, even as
Lincoln would have done. Winners will bcf*awarded
er. "Honest Abe" oouid j)er- prizes in a public ceremony to be announced,

Miss Barnes’ essay
continues below -

suade the voters to give us
sthe school we need. I imag- ’
ine he would challenge his
opponents to debates, conterenc eswould be held, and Lin
coln would stand by his prin
ciples and never give up until
he had won his point.
“The gentleman being such
a lover of books, Plymouth’s
library would be Ihe best in
the state. Many of the books
were of his own contribu
tion.
“It was said that Abraham
defended only cases that
seemed right and Just. With
these principals, be bad to
be a'God-fearing man, so Abe
would be an active church
member, perhaps teach a
Sunday school class.'
w
“With the gentleman as
mayor, Plymouth w'ould be
able to have the sewage sys
tem that we have been striv
ing toward. Instead of a jail
the community would have a
• small hospital, because our
cilixens couldn't help but be
law abiding.
“If Mr. Lincoln had been
bom a hundred years later, I
believe that by this dynamic
personality, he would unite
the people of Plymouth into
a strong, solid group, as he
held to his policy to unite the *
North and the South.
Always rikop at bom flnt

Cleaianee
MAKE HASTE NOWH!
ENDS POSITIVELY
SATURDAY NIGHT, FEB. 14

Lamps ... Half or more OFF
Barcalounge chairs ^ $99
WERE |S*.tS. — BOX SrSINGS TO MATCH

Spring Edge Mattresses $39.95

McQUATE’S
'

'

ni4E FUKNtTUU KX. THE JlCnO
foath of Squat* . . . Plyaoudi. Mi*

ton’s renaliidv
wf school boari ~
comimttM, Shiloh one, and
each township in the oenioBdation one.**
Members are Woodrow HusAlvin Garrett and Paul
■ana, of the Shiloh area; MUChriatlan. Donald Leverin*
and Paul Stoodt, Plymoufh area.
Clerk laFoUettc told the
board he has studied operationa of the two cafeteria* lor
the iaat five-month period, and
“I can't see how at the present
rate of Income they will break
even by the end of the year."
He cited increased wafes
and higher food costa against
static lunch charges. LaFollete recommended a two-cent
rise in price of pupil lunches
and a five-cent boost in price
of adult lunches.
The board will deal with
these suggestions in the spec
ial aesaion Wednesday.
LaFollette said the cafeterta
ia in the red $1,076.69 as of
now. He said 860 adult lunch
es, 11,400 children's lunches
and 420 free lunches are served
during an average 20-day
school month.
School schedule adopted by
Richland county system for
1999-60 was approved. Classes
will begin Sept. 8. recess for
a day on Oct. 30 for thcrteachers' convention, for two days
on Thanksgiving and the Fri
day thereafter, and on Dec. 22
for the Christmas holiday. In
1960 classes will resume on
Jan. 3. recess on Good Friday,
and dismiss in May after 176
days of school have been com
pleted.

I

^ ^

LONGHORN

CHEESE
BOSTON BUn

Pork Roast
PORKSHOULDR

Steak
URGE-SLICED

BOLOGNA 39^
(alHonila
ORANGES

(allforaia
RASCAL CELERY

r SOCIETY NOTES —
Ro^rt L. and Arden Snyder.
Lexington, were Sunday dinn
er guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Paddock, Jr.
Mrs. J. A. Lasch is in the
west, visiting the Gene Jarreses, Glendale, Ariz., the Stuart
Sanfords, North Hollywood,
Cal., the Kenneth Sanfords,
Pleasant Hills, Cal., and the
Clayton Sanfords, Palo Alto,
Cal.
^ •

bunch
HutnpfyDumpfy Salmon 39c
2 LB. BOX

Chef's Delight Cheese

m
Suziesez
Lent started yesterday.
Some of my friends are giving
up things for Lent. Like roy
friend Eric. He’s giving
driving hU father’s car.
Right here you’re supposed
to laugh. Eric is only 11 and
too young to have a license.
I think I will give up fight
ing with my brother. Now if he
will give up fighting with me.
it will be peachy. Because Pop
says 4t takes two to make a
fight.
SATUBDAY WAS MOM’S
birthday. It was THAT one,
and she and Jack Benny are
the same age. Now ahe can’t
have any more.
1 laughed to see her Satur
day. To look at her you would
think she was 80. Her hand is
all bandaged up and her back
Uped so Ught she can hardly
move.
She didn’t like my laughing.
She said I wUl laugh on the
other side of my face when I
am Jack Benny’s age.
Anyway, in a weak moipent.
Mom promised Pop she would
cut down on the gaspers for
Lent Pop is all full of himself
because he thinks he has won
a big victory. I think he’s
crazy — she wouldn’t stop
•moking any more than water
, will stop running down UE,
Boy, U I Just had the money
she spends on gaspers!
I WODUl UKE TO SAY
thank you to Professor Ed
wards of Ohio Wesleyan uni
versity, and to the other peo
ple at Columbus, who said nice
things about my column. Next
yssr I promise to tiy to do bet-

53c

Mueller's Spaghetti or - >
WILLARD DAIRY
PINT (ICE CREAM) WITH Macaroni fuii ib. pkg. 19c
PURCHASE OF
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
MEAT OB MEATUSS
HALF GAL. PKG.
Spaghetti Dinnm
37c
Your Choice of Flavor!!!
CABIPBELL’S CREAM OF CELERYONION - ASPARAGUS - PEA

FULL GAUON

Lenten Soups

WnXABD DAIBT

VANILLA

2 for 25c

Navy Beans 2 lb. bags 23c

LIBBY’S®^
Frozen 8 oL pkgs.
FOR. LEMT

TUNA PIES 2 f 47«
TUNA NOODLE 2 g 43«
MACIMKCKESE 2 < 35*

JERRy'S
Cash Market

”.":*/rii?5'srCiWeKai?fBBKW

^ The club voted another $20
to the Victor ReU Scholarship
lund. Four members are plan
ning to attend the flower show
Mar. 11 at Toledo. Mrs. M. C.
Guthrie lead in the discussion
of the tepia "Soli Preparation”
Mr. and Mrt. SlMHKlU Rejrnsftemoon at the Dewey Reynolda homo,

Paul Gordon feted;
P-TA to meet Feb. 16
OnUrto kin surpriMd Paul
Gordon by coming to his home
Saturday evening to celebrate
his birthday anniversary. They
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gordon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Waltars and family.
Next meeting of the Shiloh
. P-TA. will be Monday at 8 p.
a.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Castle
and family of East Main street
are spending a short time with
Mrs. Castle’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Ramey, at Clear
field, Ky.
An afternoon meeting of the
Get-to-Gether club will be
held Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds.
Mrs. Arthur Cornel! and
Mrs. Jack Zeiters, both, of
Shelby, and Mrs. A. C. Henry
of this place were luncheon
guests Feb. 4 of Mrs. Edith
Henry at Plymouth.
Mrs. Ollie Black, who has
been spending the winter at
he home of her daughter. Mrs.
jp. L. Pa}don, at Port Clinton,
c guest of another
lUghter, Mrs. Elizabeth Gor,
ler, at Holgate.
Mrs. Robert Bushey was a
I guest when Mrs. Hud^ Rader
entertained her bridge club
^Thursday evening. Mrs. Wood-

row Huston won high score
and Mrs. W. W. Arnold won
low. Traveling prize went to
Mrs. Paul Kranz.
Elton Hall, who for the past
3P years has made his home
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Weav
er, was taicen Friday to Wil
lard Municipal hospital for
surgery.
Shiloh, fire department was
called Saturday for a grass fire
at Shenandoah. Shortly after
it returned it received a call
from the Clarence Bailey hpme
where the garage was afire. A
small boy playing with match
es started the fire. The child
received bums. The building
was saved.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles What
man of Plymouth route 1 were
guests when Mrs. Emma Lutz
entertained at dinner Sunday
for her sister, Mrs. John Noble
of Plymouth. It marked the
birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Noble.
Shiloh Town and Country
Garden club met Monday ev
ening with Mrs. Maud Ruckman. Fifteen members answer
ed roll call by naming their
favorite place in their garden.
A report was given on the re
cent county meeting in Shelby.

Mrs. G. D. Seymour, Mrs.
Maud Ruckman, Mrs. John J.
Allen, Mrs. James Brook and
Mrs. M. C. Guthrie were in
Shelby Thursday for an allday meeting of the Richland
County Asaodatibn of Garden
clubs at the Presbyterian
church. Mrs. Seymour was in
charge of the devotions.
Miss Grace Wolfersberger.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wolfersberger' of this
place, has been chosen by the
dean of women at Otterbein
college to serve as a junior
counselor to freshman women
for the next academic year.
Miss WoUersberger is a sophomorc in education,
aUon, majoring
in speech.
Mrs. Harold Jenkins, cn
route from Akron to her home
in Houston, Tex., stopped over
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Feb. 4 with the Don Weavers.
John Hamman, son of the
Don Hammans, who was tak
en to Cleveland clinic after re
ceiving third degree bums
However, gttentUng physicians
have not yet decided if plastic
surgery wiU be advisable. Mrs.
Hamman is with hai* ^rt.
Mr. and Mr«t JohiTA Bryan
were amoAR guests entertain
ed at dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Archdeacon at Shelby. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Carroll and Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. WitUrs. It marked
the birthday anniversary of
Bruce Archdeacon. Jr., and
the near birthday of some of
the guests.
Lenten services at the Me
thodist church look the form
of a prayer vigil the first day
Lent yesterday. Beginning
Tuesday tuid on the next five
Tuesdays the Rev. T. S. Tay
lor will lead a Bible study of
the book of Isaiah.
The first three sessions will
be in Plymouth and the last

three in Shiloh.
Mothers of the members and
the senior FHA girls were
guests when freshman FHA
girls staged a style show Mon
day evening at Plymouth Elemntary schooL The show was
sponsored by the Elsie lx)uise
shop.
*
Mr. and B^s. ^ymond Dew
ey of East Chicago, Ind., were
guests Sunday of the formers
mother, Mrs. Bessie Dewey.
A son, William David was
bom Feb. 4 at Shelby to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sutter of No
ble road.
American Legion Auxiliary
junior group met Tuesday af
ter school to make gifts for
patients at Richland hospital.
Mansfield. They made 63 fav
ors filed them with candy for
adult patients and made seven
Valentines for children confin
ed there.
Inspection, in charge of the
lecturer, Mrs. G. W. Seymour,
will be held when Shiloh
Grange meets Wednesday at
8 p.m.

We^ve cleaned house
.. .andparf of ttwMlIiitlKiMw^
where If goes for $f.M an ttenil
gloves and scarves...
. blouses, sweaters, slips,
SPECIAL RACK OF DRESSES $5 and $10
FINAL CLEAN-UP OF CAR COATS $10
SKIRTS-FOURTH OFF TO MOVE NOW!

Hatch Dress Shop

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 8

WORSHIP ALMIGHTY GOD ACCORDING
to the church of your choice, this and every Sunday
Clay Distributing

Tiro Feed and Supply

Supplitis Of Shell Products
Attka

Norbert SCoder. Prop.

Norwm

GA 6-3051

Purina Cbow» — Master Mb
Fmb — See<K — FertiEzer

TeL 22841

Coal

The Shelby Equity
Exchange Co. ^

- Grain

Greenwich Motor Sales

E. R. Fought, Mgr.

Uojd D. Signs Owner

FEED - SEED - FLOUR

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
Sl\LES - SER\1CE - PARTS

GRAIN - FERTILIZER . COAL

(ireenwkp, O.

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE

TeL 2244

14 Raymood Ave. - Sbdby 2-1766

Friend of Boy and Girl
^way from Home Is the
V . M. C. A or Y. W. C. A.

Shelby Floral Ca
Say It With Flowers
We Telegrapb Flowers Anywhere
In The World
69 & Gamble

Tel. 4-U4I

Shelby, Ohio

'DRIP 6UARD” OVEN SAVER

33c

Roethlisberger
Transfer Co.
\ The Whitehouse 'J
Hamburger Shop
and
' Smitty’s New

Dari-DeUte

IW Exedkst Pisces To EsI
Shdpy, O

-Chkkea la The Badiet"

'largelware"

Shelby Rhythm Bowl

Reg. U9 10 qt $1.00

AIR CONDITIONED

Reg. $3.98 34 qt $2.98

OpcB Bosv^ Erer, Night

loh A Saasner League

'
99c

Unbreakifale, cushion-,
soft pcriyethlene

UUNDRYBASKEH reo.$2.98 $1.88
UNBREAKABLE TUMBLERS 4 for 48c
UTILITY DISPENSERS 6YarieHes 19c
MKINGB0WLSET,4pcs.$l¥alue 77c

To A»> Pom! lo Ohio
Shtlby, Ohio

Re« 23 WMasej - Sbeib, 4-I86I

Some people remain schoiats throughout their entirC ^tistance.
To quote a famous writer, they "stay alive all of theii- lives.” They
keep abreast of « hat is going on in the world today and are con
stantly in search of the truth. They accept nothing as fact until
they have proven to their own satisfaction that it is fact. The in
fluence of the simple witness of such scholars is profound because
is is based upon intelligence rather than emotion. If scholars,
some of them intellectual giants, are not ashamed to speak of God.’
are not too grown-up or “busy” to go to church, why should any
one he? True scholars aic benefactors of mankind. If attending
chinch can help us replace fear with power and love, hton we too
can, in a sense, become scholars — .servants of men. Cei-tainly it
is worth a sincere and honest trial.
Ideal Laundry

Greenwich MiTl and
Elevator

Lace Cortnio and Rvg fV—

Gnim — Feeds — Seeds

Willnrd, Ohio

Complete Laundry Serrke
TeL 51451

FsttUsm — Fhtm SoppUes
Crscmich
TeL 2234

Boofhtosrrne
Tel 3057

Page’g Shiloh Hatchery
ShOob, Ohio

ON-'HC SO-oARt

Mid-week Lenfen
services are being
held now. FrequenI
your church during
Lent!

Richland Farm Bureau

Struble Super Drugs
PrnrriplioD ,'^ialisti
The Store V\1th Fwrythiiig la
Drugs, Sandrks and Snpptfes
31 W Main -Sc — TeL 2-1676
SbelM. (Htw

Western Auto
Associate Store
Wizard A G. 1- Manir Appl.
Sporrini; <hkk1s
Lowr Bnut. l»aMii

Co-Op Assn.

Lawn MoUitv

Feeds — Seeds — FcnilLrer

Tireii — Banrrin — Aufo Paftt

CnsSom Grinding ano Misine

“We Scr^ke Wtart Wr Sel*

Shelbjr, Ohio

TH. 2-26g<

Hotne OwBed and OpenM ,
FMter A LitUr
44 F- Maia St. —

Paul’s Nursery

Wholesome MIk PradKts .

The Plymouth
Advertiser

/

TeL 41^1

Sbelbv. Ohio

EVERGREENS, SHRUBS.

WiOard Dairy Corpi

^MILLERS
HARDWARE A APPLIANCES

TH. 21670

i^

62 East Mala Street —’ Sheiby, O
^fsasfliM Are.

Amhoriznl HowrlwM Mora,
From .Shdb.t A RirUmKl Coraly

ROSES,
SHADE AND FRUIT TREES
RoMe *0. Skskp — Tel 32141

These Church Messages Published by These Reputable Firms

. J

GaOuiiieTajIan.
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coMMUNirr
CALENDAR

Mrs. Rufan feted
- Mi*. Mon RuUn wa* hon
ored Tuesday nisht at a stork
^war oy the Women’s assodatlon at First Presbyterian
cbtaxh. '
slid received a baby carri
age among other baby gifts.
Games were directed by Mrs.
Charles H. Dick and a babybook was made.

Refreshments were served
by a group headed by Mrs.
Francis Miller.

A special meeting of the Noro Wyandt class. First Pres*
‘byterian church, will convene
Tuesday night at the home of
Methodist Youth Fellowship Mrs. George Roberts.
will sell Valentine baked goods
Class will discuss the con
Saturday at Hobby’s begiiuung tinuing or„the monthly meet
at 10 ajn.
ings.

HYF idans bake sale

L must have a fine box spring

SAVE
M

NOW

SIMMONS

SALE

■

..

.

T ij treti«w will he
h S^e
hostess to |he Cathertoe Tw
lor class. First Presbyterian.
churcTet her homo Tuewlay attend the boat ritow.
night. She will be assisted by
Miss Florence Dazmer.
Devotions will be led by
Mrs. Frai^ Hoffman. Mrs.
Veddm' Puryear is the Bible
study leader. The groujp is now
stuping the life of Christ ac
cording to the three Sypnotic
gospels.

Nora W3randtB ...

Because a fine mattress

^

Mke-dSertte Seeboita waa in
WUlant thia week, caring for
‘•>® children of her son and
daughter-in-law, the John
Seaholtsos, in Chicago. HL. to

WA...

I

Shiloh chapter, of Future
, Farmer* of America, will put
on a demoi|stration Thursday,
night for the Parent-Teachers
association in Plymouth High
school.
Mrs, Mary KranU will direct
the program, which is plann
ed by A. E. Strickland, voca
tional agriculture. instr\ictor.
Refreshments will be'served
Miss Lucille Newmyer
by a group headed by Mrs. Ro
bert Rhine and Mrs. Russdl J. daughter of Mr. end ilrs. A.
H.
Newmyer,
BOUi road New
Moser.
Haven township, has been Iniated into Delta Beta chapter
of Alpha Iota, an faitematiaual
honorary businest sorority, at
Tiffin university.
A graduate of Plymouth
High school, she is an accotmting and secretarial science stu
dent.
Alpha Iota, Intemationel
Clerk Carl V. Ellis 'attended honorary business girls wirvrlthe meeting of the board of 1y, holds in ita membership
directors of the Huron county representative women stud
fair Thursday night and that ents, alumnae, end women fac
ol the legislative committee, ulty members of the recognized
Ohio Municipal league, Colum business schools and colledes
in the U. S. end Canada.
bus, Friday.

LOCALS

The hospifol beat

wma..
C«W*I Otth'i 1»«MI

^TaNEETERN^

MmwW S«vk»

LONGSTRETH MEMORIAI& GAUON. a
e. K. MAIUCIfY. KBprBunWfv

Z$ Wmt tfotdwtr. PlyMwtfv O.

CLEAR THE DECK WITH

Mrs. Shoup's son awarded U. S, palenf
88 Sandusky street, and brot
er of Mrs. John T. Armstrong,
John M. Shoup, Kent, has re
ceived a patent for an inven

BUY THIS SIMMONS SLfiPKMG MATTRESS

DaWlUDbM. -'"v|
Mrs. Vitrisn I _
erly a clerk In Hatch
First Presbyterian church shop, is ih Lodi ConuntpUty
was represented Sunday by hospital In serious conditiOBt
four members and Its pastor, with a multiple fracture ol the
the Rev. Moss Rutan, at ttm left leg received Sunday \riien
she fell from a ladder in her
Youth Rally in Wooster.
Barrie, Thomas and James living quarters. She fell at. .7
Fetters and William Young p.m. but required 2S minutes'
were the members who were to crawl to a telephone to Mummon help.
present
Leatrioe Reed, PlymouHi. .
was a patient Jan. Z7-2S in
Willard Municipal hoepiUL
Kate Fox. Plymouth w»s
Kay KtsseU, Shiloh route 3, admitted Jan. 38 and disiiuseed
was admitted to Shelby Mem the next day.
orial hospital Thursday.
Willard Lafferty, Shiloh,
Mrs. John T. Armstrong, IM was admitted Jan. 30. So was
Sandusky street, and Mrs. Gloria Cantrell, Siiloh, who
Charles Cole, Shiloh were re was released Jan, 31.
leased the same day.
Dale Kennel, son of tbf.
Bdrs. Maurice Bachrach was' Fredet^ Kennels, was ad
released from Shelby Memor mitted to Shelby Memorial
ial hospital Saturday. So was hospital Friday.

YmAhEWmsIh

tion he calls ’‘Mixer for Feed
rnd the Like."
After 30 years of persistent
for patent, filed Jan. 6, 1958,
was recently approved.
c

ir
SATURDAY ONLY!-SATURDAY ONLY!
School coab& jackets...
^ InbTtOa.m.—0ulbt4p.m.
Fresbly dry cleaned and pressed
as only HECK CLEANERS can do 'em!
THIS SIMMONS BACK GUARU MATTRESS
Preferred by bod«or«iout deepen wtio dedre
the extro.quoIity of 312 ex1ro-6rm, bock.»op*
porting springs, 100% cotton upholdary,
"crush-proof" border, tufted or tuftless, fuH or twin

BeMng
Hiingsam

t04nch ton, Bey Mod.1, Iwfn er fiilUlM.47»J«

SAVE NOW IMTHSBA{»(I»ARD BOX SFiaNG
. whefl you b«^ th# Bodt Coord fflottreu.
Now you con buy the
tnolching box spring, Iwtn

03QOO

SIMMONS

............. <Hdy »40.00

Slw k«x ifrlne ■nk.l Ih. •••>»■■

FANNY FARMER

B« jure of comfort, be sure of saving ... boy
(ho Simmons Perfect Pair. Bedding experts
know that o new mattress on on old, soft spring
con moon backaches, lost sloop and wosted

NmMATtMnwmi i««»oxtrtiMO

, money. To sloop your level best cftoose one of
these quality mattresses, then boy hs matching
box spring at BIG savings. Perfttel Pair Sole

Valentine Candies for
. sweethearts who can’t
■ quite live on love alone .

b for o limited time only.

JhelkT ari HwslleM - Hr Hm hnHare
fc'tf-a

aSATSOX’S

Webber’s Rexall
On Hw Sqnnrn.

PlyvKMitlik Ohio

__ Indudrfal ravoliitloo. h ko. braugkl
mBUora of pnpl. to lf» Inxriiwi of oconoailc growth, wtoro Hiolt folopfioiio noo*
oio cuBwwod by tadopwKioilfr owood ood
niooeBod lolofdKMO cwBoiiloi. To kMP
poco lokM o iiimion doSon orory doy bi
DOW foeffitios lopplooioiitloe moco Ihoii 10
oitRlon lodwteodMl pboaot h ttJiOO co»
I ■o.Ww... to twlp you leodi ol AtMito.

Om tAmoHtm't

I

.

Big Red more red than
big in downing Ontario
4 6 13
support Irom a haretatore Sunnucks, g
3 4 10
ilDCOuntad-upon quartar lad Hiaon, g
0 2 1
nymouth'i Big Red to a vic Breinich, g
Totals
21 21 63
tory over Ontario in a RichJand county league contest here Score by periods:
Plymouth
18 32 47—77
Jriday night.
11 26 38—63
The final score was 77 to 63, Ontario
with Jiggs Hughes contribut Reserves: Plymouth, 52; OnUrio,28
ing 21 hoints.
Plymouth won its ninth RCL
The Big Red's big guns wer<
strangely silent in this one. vlctoiy against a single defeat
I Steve Patterson had only nine Saturday at Butler with an ea
I and MUfbrd Williams lU Dick sy 76 to 55 win over hapless
Butler.
f Bookwalter got 11. also.
Craig Harnly's hot hand aJerry Lelle led the Warriors
mounted to a 18-point perfor
with 22.
mance to lead all scorers. Mil
THE BIG bed' looked ford'Wiliams had 15.
like anything but champions
After the beginning of the
in winning this one. Plymouth sei;ond period, the issue never
canned only 30 of 81 tries from was in doubt Plymouth held
ihe floor, less than 37 per cent. a 10-point margin at the half,
Nor was it effective from the
Harnly has rolled up a total
penalty stripe, with a 66 per of 224 points so far. Wiliams'
cent, record, not a good one output amounts to 219. Steve
lor home floor play.
Patterson has 228.
* Lineups:
Lineups:
Plymouth
tr a tp Plymouth
Hughes, f
7 7 21
Hughes, f
Hamly, f
Harnly. f
Bookwalter, c
Bookwalter, t
Panerson, g
Patterson, g
Williams, g
Wiliams, g
^ Strine, f •
Cok, f
^ Cok, g
Russell, g
sRuesell, g
ToUH
■>
Totals
Butler
tt It
■ Ontario
Morton, f
fff
LeUe, f
8
Bowman, f
Gage, f
Thom, f
Rupp, c
Parlet, c

Cochran, g
4
2 10
Crunkilton, g
10
2
Craner, g
12
4
Lifer, g
10
2
Totals
' 26 15 55
Score by periods:
Plymouth
13 39
51-76
BuUer
13 29
39—55
Reserves: Butler, 51; Plymouth

Tourney drawing
sel for tomorrow
If Plymouth wins the Rich
land county championship, it
won't play again until Thurs
day night, tourney managers
announced this week. Drawing
will be tomorrow at 11 p.m.
League champion, in the
fifth spot in the draw, will re
ceive a bye. First four teams
will be seeded.
Madison High school gym
nasium at Mansfield will be
the scene of the tourney, slat
ed to open Saturday at 7:30
p.m. A second .game will be
played at 9 p.m.
Play resumes Monday at 8,
Wednesday at 8 and again
Thursday.
Finals arc set for Feb. 21 at
8 p.m.
Tickets locally will be dis
tributed by M. i. Coon, Wayne
H. Strine and Harold Daup.

On the
Sidelines
By THE OLD TIBIEB
The boy* who know more about it than the coach —• the
old grads, wether or ^ot they
ever played the game — are
beginning to appraise the Big
Red's chances of winning the
county tournament, which be>
gins next week.
Matter of truth, it has been
an object of conversation in the

watering places lor lo» a whole
month.
There are those whose blind
loyalty overcomes sound
judgment. And there are
those who’ve studied the styles
of play and the personnel of
the leading competitors and
come up with what they think
is a sound conclusion: Plym
outh, Lexington and Bellville
will fight it out, with Union
the dark horse.
Hell, the O. T. told 'em that
in this pillar ’way back at
Thanksgiving.
HOW ANYBODY CAN
dope it out without knowing
the draw, and whether Lex

Th* Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

The Plymouth, 0„ Advertuer,
ington meets Plymouth in its
bracket or will play in th*
other, is beyond the O. T.'s
poor power to comprehend.
The students of the game
claim that a full press defense
and a fast-break offense will
whip the socks off the Big Red.
They cite examples:
jples: NorthNoi
vu^estern, Madison, Unkm.
There's some truth to this
observation, we think, but do
n’t discount Harold Daup's de
sire to win.
The dreadful scandal three
years ago nearly broke his
heart And well it might He
didn’t deserve that kind of
treatment.
Neither has he deserved the
kind of treatment accorded
him by some members of his
teams past and present. Here
is a clean-living, hard-work
ing, sincere coach with a sound
knowledge of the game. The
boys who stretch the training
rules — and there are some on
the present team — are not
only cheating themselves but
their coach as well. What did
he ever do to deserve it? And
kindly dispense with that ma-

IZ, 19G9 Page 7

laiky about "they’re only'kids
— weren’t you only a kid
ooce?"
To this we will simply respond, "Sure we were, but we
didn't behave that way. And
what's more, we weren’t six
months away from layiPE
down our life for our country,
the way at least three of t|k|B
present players are." (Note:
one of them soon wiU be 19,
others graduating might gp in
to military service, and the
Russians threaten a showdown
in Berlin this summer.)
We think Daup's baU club
will stand up and be counted
when they blow the wMitle in
the county finals. If the draw
breaks that way and Union is
in the other bracket, we look
for Union to be there, too.
v
Wanna bet?

^

The Peoples National IJank
Plvmolth. Ohio

Only Three Available Ml
tor 3

'!•

1

50.00

iiiiII :L50
r

III

. tor JO 35.0'

^

^/A/i/>iUM L€l>i-£7ir8AL-‘jct
IS 4 T‘.Af,£s ^so -Ye u
J

m
m
M
Never Before Such a Low Price

IS Sisf lESS
*2rj.S2

BING’S

• Exclusive telescoping wand ond threewheeled nozxle.
• No dust bog to empty ... throwowoy bog tokes just 10 seconds
to change.

Member

The PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

• Exclusive double-stretch hose reoches
out 16 feet — lets you cleon twice the
oreo of any other cleoner.

impiel
with

$59.50
Value

NOW

Tufted or Tufliess

Tools

• (^let, full horsepower motor for ex
tra suction.

FJ3.I.C.

at "Oul-of'this-World"

SAVINGS!
Twin or Full Size

• Brand ntw •. • still In foctory cartons.

^UMfO

tools with oack pHtliHe
yean sinlyoi bigs
6M year's senlce’
0BUKM0Da(3

O^TwoWIIII

Top^r-UiD-liiw Oeaiier
•
%
•
•

HeadUgbt
Tlirowawaybas
Big powerful mofor
Wm 112196

mimrs

S9

rtymith try Ms Stare
Ciwilili Uh a Bmm Afilhirii Om Dfefliir
ON tm IQtlAHK
lUmOUIH, OHIO

BUY ON BING’S
BASE CBKDIT TEBBISI
ASK ABOUT BING'S
PAnaorriNSOBANCB
PLAN!

Nafcbing Box Sprbii $39.95

*
\
*
f
^
1
•
■
]

BOB OTTO. COLUMBUS. *
wil operate the one-third milf
Attica speedway on the fair
grounds there this summer.
Idled since Dorsey J. Endera
was killed in an auto accident i
in 1957, the track did not op
erate last year.
‘

Here’s easy-to-understand explanadon
of our new checking account charges
JoM . J. . or i'Ar/ ooc
64 Whisols
^-Plynouth, Ohio

*
^

rt*t . . . wake-np leeBaf
comrlcteljr relMted. Hmvt
wwmn tkklnf; Mr ml.;
Me hoidlM. Yen eholM
•I Nylm tufted or tuftlMu.

SHOP
‘TILL 9 PJI.
FBEE DBUVBin
PBBEPABKINCU '

j
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Want ads SELLS Shop here FIRST--ALWAYS!
S>le-MiaedlaiMO«

piano used, but near perfect.
Less than half original cost
Haidea’a Music Store
173 S. Main St Marion Ohio
Telephone 2-3514

rcOt SAUK; Typawritan and
marhlnf^, month or
iMek. G. C. Bloom. 118 W.
iUin St. Shelby. Ohio. TeL
4P1041.
tfc

COMPLETE
Plombing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leottard Fenner 7-6765
PLUMBING A HEATING
259 Biggs St. - PlynMath, O.

COGS MANS POISON ETC . . .
Our customer leaving the
country, asks us to sell nearly
new Balduon spinet piano. Will
donate over $200 equity if sold
soon. We will fully guarantee,
deliver, service, and arrange
easiest of terms, about $5 a
week. Highly recommend this
buy. Don't delay.
HARDEN’S MUSIC STORE
173 S. Main St., MaHon, Ohio
TeL 2-3814
Uc

WALTER M. SHXIMAN
AUCTIONEER
TeL Greenwich 3665 Collect
WiUard RO 1
Apr 30

DR. P. E. HAVER

FOR SALaE; Humphrey Gas
Space heaters, 28 % off. Miliers' Hardware and Applianc-

Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAfiflNED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES

FOR SALE: 1954 27 ft. Elkhart
house trailer, sleeps four,
like new. $1,000. Carl Brown,
Willard Trailer Park, Tel. WUlard 3-2921.
S-12-19p

Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday & Saturday •
1. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appoiiintment
13 W Broadway
kray - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

FOR SALE CHEAP, pair ice
hockey skates, medium, size
8; Schwinn Corvette bicycle
like new; Explorer Boy Scout
uniform size 14. Tel. 7-5684.
5p
FDR SALE: Upright piano,
suitable for learners.
you
move it. only $25. Inquire
•e 78
Plymouth St
Uc

’ Henry H. Nickek
Incdlhe Tax Service
Licensed
N. Franklin & Tiffin Sts.
New Washington, Ohio

Services to the public
INCOME TAX: Need assistance with your income tax?
CU us for experienced help.
R. L. Hopkins, Greenwich, TeL
StH.
IS,22,29,5,12,19c

We Want Your

BUY — TRADE — SEuT
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BROUGHEB
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc

SCRAP, RAGS, PAPERS
GUINEA CORNERS
Youth Class

WHY NOT Change your hos
pitalization to a legal reaerre life insurance company?
Premium to fit your pocketl^nok. Coverages to fit your
Individual claim service,
ji^^iculars TeL 7-5241.
■ Iborr K. W>>dworth, rep. tfc

We Seek |1M fer
Building Fjmd
Saturday. Jan. 30th
19 AJ«. — 3 P.M.
Set It out — Well Feldi

For Rent

AUCTIONEER
Ac
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLA-nON
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mil# sbuth of Norwalk on 250
TaL Norwalk 2-2755 Uc

FOR RENT: SmaU Apartment
. in Hotel Bldg, for on* or
two people. Very Reasonable.
AU UUUUes Furnished. TeL 74092

KILGORE BROa

FOR RENT: Three room mode r D apartment Inquire
Mack’s Clover Fann Store, tf

PLUMBING

electrical work

FOR RENT: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
Main St, Shelby, Ohia TeL
4-1941.

TeL PlyiwraUi 7-6224

CRUSHED

ICE

(in IS or 25 lb. bags)
MEAT PROCESSING

&
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
12S Trux'St. — Plymouth, O

ixiani

UDAUTY ROOFERS and sid: mt, Bveave trotifbe and
noa afUmatea, cm

ab. fimneo. FOE M SbObr.
YM. stais.
«
Opag^FUL BABTI Oemd

Over 25.000 Arthritic and
Rheumatic Sufferers have ta
ken this Medicine since it has
been on the market. It is in
expensive, can be taken in
the home. For Free informa
tion give name and address
to P. O. Box 826 Hot Springs,
Arkansas.
12,19 Mar 12,26.
YOU AINT SEEN NOTHIN
YET . . . Wait tUl you see
the piano and organ bargains
WE’VE got. What a sale. Over
7 dozen instruments on sale. 5c
HARDEN’S MUSIC STORE
173 S. Main St. - Marion. Ohio
Telephone Marlon 2-3514
ORDINANCE NO. 3-59
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE, OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, ESTAB
LISHING RATES FOR FOUN
DATIONS IN GREENLAWN
CEMETERY, AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE, OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. From and after
the 3rd day of February 1959
the charge for foundations for
grave markers at the Green
wood Cemetery shall be 51.75
per cubic foot
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency necessary for
the immediate preservation of
the public peace .health, wel
fare and safety and shall go
into inunediate effect, the rea
son for this emergency being
that the charges and arrange
ments herein made are neces
sary for the continued effici
ent operation of the cemetery
for the protection of the lives
and health of the people of the
ViUage.
Thurman R. Ford'
President of Council
Passedthis 3rd day of Feb. 59
Attest: Carl V. EUis, (Clerk)
5-12C
ORDINANCE NO. 2-St
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE, OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO PROVID
ING FOR PAYMENT FOR
SERVICES RENDERED IN
REPAIRING AND REFURBISHINa THE WATER TOW
ER.
BE rr ORDAJNED BY THE

COUNCIL, VHJ.AGE, OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. Whereas, the
Board of Trustees of Public
Affairs entered a contract dat
ed May 5. 1958 with Continental-Fremont, Iftc., Fremont,
Ohio, for the repair of the wa
ter tower agreeing to pay the
sum of Five Hundred Twentyfive DoUars ($525.00 therefor,
and
Whereas, the Board of Timte« of Public Affairs entered
anothei* contract on June 9,
1958 for the repair of the wat
er tower, the same with Continental-FrOmont, Inc. agreef the sum of Nine
linety-threc Dollars
($993.00), and
Whereas, the entire project
consisted of one project, and
Whereas the agreement was
made in violation of Section
731.14, Ohio Revised Code, re
quiring advertisement for bids
for work and repairs involv
ing more than One Thousand
Dollars ($1000), and
Whereas, the work covered
by these agreements was satis
factorily performed, and the
charges made therefore arc
reasonable, and the Village has
received full value
Whereas the Council consid
ers it for the best interests of
the Village of Plymouth that
the worje be paid for as a mor
al obligation.
SECnON 2. The Clerk and the
Treasurer are hereby author
ized and directed to issue vou
chers for payment of the serv
ices herein mentioned in the amount of $573.25 the same be
ing the amount yet remaining
unpaid, and the said sum of
$573.25 is hereby appropriat
ed for that purpose.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed this 3rd day of Feb. 58.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, (Clerk)
S-12c
LEGAL NOnCE
By PUBUCATION
Jerry Cleates Nease, who re
sides at 509 Steward Ave., in
Jackson, Michigair; Wick
Franklin Nease, also of 509
Steward .^e., Jackson, Michi
gan and nossie Nease Smart
who resides at 625 W. 20th SL,
National City, California, and
any uitknown heirs, devisers,’
legatees, executors and admin-

Ahuniniun Triple Track

Card of liumkE

STORM WINDOWS

We wish to express our deep
appreciation for the kindness
and thoughtfulness of our
friends and neighbors who did
so much to help us.
Robert Fortney and daughters

Begularly ^.95
$19,95 Installed
up to 101 united inches

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Two family home
c!d« to Square. Fiv» rooms
down, three up. Owner wUl
help finance. Stout Realty,
Ashland, Ohio.____________^

VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund FOR RENT or SAUI: 5 room
ered the new machine pro house 15 trux street. Art Heck
cess, Tapes, cords and slats Heck Cleaners.
5-12c
spakling clean. Citmplete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene FOR SALE: by owner. Four
bedroom home, close in.
tian Blind laundry. TeL 74455. ___________ ________^ Double living room, dining
room, kitchen, bedroom, half
WE SERVICE: any make sew- bath down, three bqjlrooma,
twg rnachine treadle or elec full bath up. Full basement
tric. Free home estimate. TeL Reasonable. CaU WiUiam Fazio
Willard 3-8871 COLLECT, tfc 7-6855 or 148 Sandusky street
5,12,19c
INCOME TAX PREPARED: Plymouth, Ohio.
Free coffee while you wait WANTH3: Persons who have
TeL ,7-8822 for appointment
usable clothing, adult and
39 E.’Hlgh, Plymouth.
« children’s toys, and other small
WILL BABY SIT imny own
home for any occasions, $10
a rSitM per week. Also will do
amau washings and ironings.
Mrs.
Chuirtt street,
ohltoh, TM. TW 8-3383.

household items to give away,
may leave them at tha Adver
tiser office for distribution by
the Salvation Army commit
tee.
tfl

Abo, Doors & Awnings
CALL COLLECT
John Foti
51 Sharon St, Shelby.
Tel Shelby 31522

IACKF.SnCXNKY,(nii«
Aoto - lib • no OmIV
15* E. MkhLahtot — aWkF'

TU»L9CKai^

(Under New Manaiawnt)
,
An meat cut and process^ to retain natural flavor,
nvw honm fteeaen eiid lodwa, we cure and smoke.
Lackers now sviAble,
lte,.Ohio

6, 12. 19. 28p

iatratora of Nora Nease, de
ceased, lata of Nicholas Ave
nue, Plymouth, Richland
County, Ohio., wUl take notice
that Arina Neaae, Administra
trix of the estate of Nora
Neaae, deceased, on the 8th
day of January, 1959, filed her
pettUon In the probate court
within and for the County of
Richland, and State of Ohio,
alleging that the personal es
tate of iwd decedent is iruufficient to pay her debts and
the charges of administration
of her estate; that she died
seized in fee simple of certain
real estate aituated in the Vil
lage of Plymouth, County of
Richland and State of Ohio
and more fuUy described in
the petition heretofore filed
herein by the administratrix
of her estate.
The prayer of said petiUon is
for sale of said premises, for
the payment of the debts and
charges aforesaid.
The persons first , above
mentioned will further take
notice that have been made
partii
irties defendant to said petition and that are required to
answer the same on or before
the 28th day of February, A.
D. 1959.
ANNA NEASE, Admrx. of
the Nora Nease Estate.
Jan. 30, 1959.
5.12,19,26c
RESOLUTION NO. 3-59
A RESOLUTION ESTIMAT
ING THE AMOUNT OF PUBUC FUNDS TO BE DEPOSIT
ED AND FIXING DATE FOR
THE DESIGNA’nON OF DE
POSITORY, AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
Whereas, under the provis
ions of Section 135.01, et seq.
of the Ohio Revised Code, it
becomea necessary for this
Council, the Gdverning Board
of the vniage of Plymouth,
Ohio, to make an estimate of
the amounts of funds of add
ViUage to be considered as in
active funds on deposit, new
therefore,
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, STATE OF OHIO:
SECTION 1. That the sum of
not to exceed $8,000.00 be and
the same is hereby estimated
as the amount of funds of said
Village to be designated as in
active funds, and to be ptoced
in a depository as such, as pro
vided by law.
SECTION 2. That the rer>lar
meeting of the Council on 16th
of March, be and the same b
hereby fixed for the designat
ing of a designating of a de
pository for the inactive and
active funds of the Village of
Plymouth, Ohio.
SECTION 3. That aU funds of
said Village not estimated 4qr
this Resolution . as inactive
funds and deposited as ateb,
shall be active funds and de
posited as such in sudi deposi
tory or depositories as may apuly for the deposit of the same
and may be accepted and de
signated as such by this Coun
cil.
SECTION 4. That the time for
whiA the awards of said funds
shall be made shall be for a
period of two years from and
after the'16th day of April
1939.
SECTION 5. That the Clerk of
the ViUage be and hereby is
authorized to publish this Res
olution and a notice of the date
of such meeting for the desig
nation of a depository.
SECTION 8. That this Resolu
tion is hereby declared to be
a nemergency measure neces
sary for the immediate preser
vation of the public peace,
heall
Uth, and safety, and shall go
into0 effect immediately, the
reason for this emergency be
ing that a depository must be
designated immediately for the
preservation of VUlage funds
Thurman B. Ford
President of Council
Paaaed this $rd day of Feb. 59.
Attest; Carl V: Ellis, (Clerk)
5-12C
VACATION ? EMERGENCY ?
Board your dog In sanitaiy,
inspoetod, hoatad ktimMs. Inexpaosive ratoa, by day oz
weak. RopUna, W. Main at
CHy UmiL Shaiby, TaL 411M
CoUeet
1S,I9,28C

29 get high honors,
for third period
Paddock, Midbael Wenver,
Gerald Riggle, Nancy WiUford, Kenneth Speiager, Geraid WiUetl, James CUrk, Nor
man Howard and Easst Benz,
filth grade:
•
Also. Bonnie J. Lasch, J.*'
Ann Fenner, Wendy Rota,
Brenda Taylor. Nancy Sloaii,
Jeanette Vaug^ Sheryl Mc
Quown. Kathy Newland,. Nan
cy Allen, Janeane Ciuudog'
ham. Brenda Duff, Carol
Famwalt, Bonnie Brooks.
.
rietu Caudill. Steven Court-Y
right, Linda Kiess, Susan
Moore, Robert PhiUips, BtUi*
Jean Reed, Steven Ruckman
and Ann Seitz, fourth grade;
Also. Janice Beeching, *
Vance C. Hoffman, Jr., Paul
Jones, Roberta Meiser, MarkReam; Steven Reynold^ Sus
an Root. Marlene Strine, Mi
chael Cameron, George Cheesman, MontelJe L. Faust. Diane
Haver, Linda HoUenbaugh,
Thomas Hursh. Mary Lyn^.
Cathy Moore, Brenda Spring-*'
er, Johnie Taylor, Alan Traug- •
cr and Kathleen Vaughn, third
HONOR ROLL PUPILS grade;
are Dorothy Predleri, Betty
Also, Robert Fairchild, Pbyl- ,
Sprowles, Joyce Stoodt, James Us Lasch, Deanne BdcCormick. \
Wasserman, Bonnie Boyle, David Williamson, Norma But- j
Wanda Alfrey, Sandra Barnes. ler, Judy Fenner, Beverly Ken- .
James Dye, Maryann Hass, nedy, Patricia Mack, Martin ’
Claude Ousley, Sue Meiser and MiUer, Jean Trauger and Tin;^
Vaughn D’Lee Faust, 12 th othy Waiet, second grade.
^
grade;
Also, Donna Arnold, Earl
Baker, Joan BaUitch, Judy
Broderick, Raymond DeWitl
Charlotte Dyer, Edwin Kranz,
Larry Keinath, Pat Pagel Ste
Mix. Paul Egner wa> bortam
ven Patterson, Mary Stroup
when the White Hall club met
and Martha Wilson, 11th aU-day Feb. 4.
gra^;
Luncheon honored the birth
Also, Linda Robertson, Lar-. day anniveraacy of all club
ry Smith, Thelma Ousley, Ken memben, numbering 14 prefix
neth Turner, Ruth Van Loo, ent It was voted to donate to
Carol Poatema, Sandra Wilaon, the Han-h of Dimes. A com
Darlene Cbeesman, Kay For- forter was knotted for a fam-rt
aythe, Shirley Hawk and Lorlly to whom a cash donation
na Lake. 10th grade;
had been previously sent Mrs.
Also, Beverly Hawk, Mari
Hugh Boyce will entertain the
lyn Nemitz, Carol Sloan, Roy- club Mar 4.
anne Cuitningham, Anetta
John S^tzer and Mrs. Gla
Dawaon. Everett Eckstein and dys Bad^t of Elyria were
Susan Ferguson, ninth grade; guests Saturday of Mrs. Kato
Also, lalliao Keinath, Tom StouL
.
w
Barnd. John Bowman, Beverly
Mrs. Hugh Boyce
Brooks. Joan VanderpooL were at New Lendon Sunday
Peggy Reed, Bruce Wells and to visit the Merton Kings.
Dorothy Stoodt, eighth grade.
Lenten services wUJ be e^
ALSO. CAROL BAY, EtS- ML Hope Lutheran diurcb.et
on L. Newmyer,
Se* 8 pan.
Tomorrow, World Day ot
licks Keith SexUm, Daniel
Swartz, Karen Port, Ellen Prayer, there will be a unti.^,
at the M.i»h~tAa
gtnKK Chriatine f^nnnin|rham^
Larry Dick, Richard B. Dye. church et 7:30 p.m.
Mr. end Mrs. Vernon
Natalie Faust, Danny Fidk,
Carol Baldridge, Sheila Cole, were in Columbus Sunday ha
Patricia Cook, Girard Cash- visit their daughter, Mrs. Phitj
mail, Daryl Baker, Raymond ip Holmes.
Hankhammer, Delwin Berz,
Edwin Hollenbau^h, Diane
Kams, Diane Knigar, Nancy
Ma#Vr{#ha#l pntipU' McPhOrson and Lewis Moore, seventh
grade;
Also, Diane Citnninjhatw^
James Hook, Joaeph McKtnMarvin Cok led Plynmoth tr
ney, Arthur Paddock, WiUiam iU 14th win of the I
Phiilipa, Janis Coon, I^nda a Richland county laague r»
Echelberry and Jean Ann cord of 10-1, with a i
Lasch, sixth grade; *
third period perfos
Also, James Broderick, Ju> Lexington Tuesday.
dith Burrer, Martha Carter,
He came oft the beimb at tta
Randy Davis, E. Jan8 Fenner, half, with his team bMdnd, 3i
David Haver, David McQuown to 36, and fird 14 pMBt
Stephanie Morriaon, Suzanne Uirough the hoop dtsiim th
quarter.
^
At the buao*. Plymovth kij
48 to 43, and although hard po
Clanified AdvertiBinr
in the final canto, temp ^ .
win.
Ftyasouth
'f ft tf
BATESi
Hughas.(
If »Bid Mm inMtttai Rtmly,
Twenty-sera Plymouth
public school pupils achieved
high honor roU grades during
the third six - weeks period,
Supt. M. J. Coon announced
Monday'.
Another 152 pupUs were awaided honor roU grades. .
High honor roU-pupils are
WiUiam Archer, Nancy BaUItch, Holly Carter and D. Rich
ard Akers, 12th grade; Ruth
Fitch, nth grade; Sue Weav
er. 10th grade;
Also, Ethel Simmons, Rob
ert Bushey and Thomas Dyer,
ninth grade; Tedd Dawson and
Nina Fitch, eightfi grade; Rich
ard Sprowles, Diane Ruckman,
Jean Ann Smith, Sherry Vanasdale, Jane VanderpooL Mar
garet Bailey, Gregory Cashman, EUzabeth Archer, Diana
and WilUam Miller, seventh
grade;
Also, Leslie L. Henry,
fourth grade; James Coon,and
Betsy Fackler, third grade; De
borah and Jennifer Gullett and
Beth Ross, second grade.
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